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' X MAS GIFTS

X MAS IS COMING WEIGEIv & RICE The following are lultable gifts:
SuitAnd we have made preparation case, Smoking jacket, Hat, --

Shoes,for U by selecting a Urge stock The Condon Clothiers Slippers, Suit, Overcoat,
Handkerchief or Tie, We

forof goods suitable present. have a full line of theiu.
We will be glad to tbow them. Gilliam County Banlc liuildinu

OVERCOATS
If you need something heavier than

a rain coat we can give it to you in ,

any style or pattern.

RAIN COATS
Just the thing for these rainy

days. They are plenty Le.vy fir

ordinary wear and are strictly
water proof.

No. 2330. Dark Colored
Melton, 3- -4 length,

Heavy weight. $8.00No. 4678. Dark, Mixed
Rain Coat, light Weight

PRICE, $13.50 No. 8932. Blaok Dress
Coat, 3- -4 length, very
dressy. Price $15.00No. 6679. Gray Mixed

Rain Coate Good qua-
lity, stylish cut. $15 No. 8445. Black Th-

ibet Coat, full length,
rain proof. Just the
thing for dress " and
servioe. Price $22.50

No. 4695. Gray Herring
Bone, light weight, very
stylish, Rain Proof, $20
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CLOTHING
If you have a Suit made, why
not get it of the Best and
Biggest Tailors in America?

ED. V. PRICE & GO.

Koii cdnt get them
better.
They are well tailored when they
hold their shape.

They are good values when they
wesr well.

They are stylish when up to date
and fit well.

That Is what we call good tailor--

Get the right tip on What
to Wear,
Greys In fancy patterns and Blue
Series will be the cloths for this
Kiton.
Until one has seen the new Spring
samples of Ed. V. Price t Co.. the
Chicago Merchant Tailors, they
have no conception of the variety
of shades and assortment of pat-
tern that can be designed In these
fabrics.

Creys in all shades of plain weaves,
in stripes, in fancy silk designs.
Greys in over-plaid- s, shadow
plaids, club checks, in endless
variety.
Blue Serges in broad, medium and
narrow weaves. Blue Serges in
Novelty designs, over-plald- s,

stripes snd checks.

Not a dozen or two but five hun-
dred styles to select from. The
choice fabrics from the leading
looms of the world, gathered
together by this enterprising firm
of Merchant Tailors, front which
we can make you beautiful suits
tailored to fit your form for $20
to f53.

made clothes and the kind Ed. V.
Price t Co.. the Chicago Merchant
Tailors, make for our customers.

If the linings wear out they reUne
them.

If the coats do not hold their ehape
they make new coats..

Their samples of cloths are the
talk of the country.

THE CHICAGO TAILORS
Ask anu of your friends that wear
ED. V. PRICE CLOTHING and they
will tell you that It Is superior to
any other they have ever worn.

A thousand tailor shops In one. OAIfyou wear clothes made expressly
for you. don't pass us by.

We csn give you something exciu
slve-1- 20 to 55 per suit better
than the product of the average
little tailor for 50 per cent mora
money.
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ComDany IIWe Guarantee to fit you in either ready-wad- e or tailor-mad- e

clothing. We fit the hard to fit. No matter' what

shape you are we can fit you aud also fit your pocket book.

Don't be the last man In town to
put on new clothes.

Call and sec fabrics 5220. 5262.
5280. 5297.

Bzdaahre Local Resresratatlva at

d.V. Price Company
Urckaot TaBort, Chlcaa

Call and seeifabrlee No. 5220. tw5262. 5280, 5297. , I. '1

Q f flffl New Styles in Hals. We have just re- - JPjf . oeived several new shapes in hats by ex- - JAmV " MlS pre8B' ColorB: B0"'wn, Gray and drBb wbx
jj CK Price, "Condore" 13.50; "Gilliam" 13.00

jfM
V ' W are prepared to fit you jinwl fS

M ' ki Get your winter suit in any style of a suit you J
ffft before the stock is all wsnt" We hate many lliM' 'Wf'

J picked over. Ask to . tPl' patterns in both single l jfll
i --g see Suits No. 6548 and - V and double breasted. See VjUffTn lj

j J 5543. They are the 0ur shoe Btock alwft'" corop'ete and Pli UB bofore buying y0Ur iffi
llil I newest thing shown We can give you any style 1 winter suit. Milimk f I
VI I for winter. in plain or patent leather. Price, from sv f.sw K? ' I

jj $1.75 to $6.50 1

a i Satisfaction
Come mitnd look over 1 If i ) J J L Guaranteed
our stock before buy-- l 11 If f ""l Ala, f J

I I I I jJ fr oryourmorey
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